Make Your Own
Need ideas? Here are some pin
suggestions found on Pintrest to get
creative with your freshly picked
fruit. Oh what fun!
-Dried fruit
-Homemade pie filling
-Homemade Jams
-Homemade fruit leather
-Fruit pizzas with cream cheese
-Sangria
-Applesauce varieties
-Fruit pancakes
-Fruit topped french toast
-Fruit ice cubes

Pick-Your-Own Tips
-Blueberries should be firm
-Pears change from green to yellow as they
ripen. Best to check the neck of the pear for
pressure to determine ripeness
-Asian pears, like apples should left to ripen on
the tree
-Peaches/Nectarines best if creamy golden color
-Raspberries should be plump & evenly colored
For more tips and information visit
http://lymanorchards.com/orchard/
(Another great pick-your-own located in
Middlefield, CT)

Thank you for visiting
SUBASE New London
Tickets & Travel
Bldg. 164 - Library - First Deck
Need Information? Have Questions?
Call (860) 694-3723 or email
ITTNewLondon.fct@navy.mil
Tickets & Travel is now selling a
variety of Print on Demand
E-Tickets! Be sure to check in with
us before you set out on your next
adventure!

Pick
Your
Own
A DO IT YOURSELF
ACTIVITY

Information
The wait is over! Summer is here and
it is pick-your-own season! We've
gathered information for you in hopes
that you'll pick a day, gather family or
friends, and get picking!
Fruits available for pick-your-own vary
by month as shown in the chart below.
It is always best to call each location
before you head out to confirm fruit
availability and pricing.

(image: Holmberg Orchards website)

For a full listing of CT farms visit
http://ct.gov/dog/cwp/view.asp?a=3260&
q=399070
Happy Picking!

New London County
Pick Your Own Farms
Holmberg Orchards
12 Orchard Drive, Route 12, Gales Ferry
860-464-7107
Pick-your-own hours:
Tues, Thurs 8am-12pm & Sat 8am-2pm
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Blueberries,
Raspberries, Pumpkins, Cut Flowers.
Pricing: Raspberries $5/pint, $4/8+pints,
Peaches $2.75/lb, $2.25/bucket-club
Blueberries $9/quart or $17/gal
(Bags provided, bakery, market, & winery
on-site)
Scott's Yankee Farmer
436 Boston Post Rd., East Lyme
860-739-5209
Pick-your-own hours: 8:00am-4:00pm
Apples, Raspberries, Blueberries,
Nectarines, Blackberries, Pumpkins
Pricing: Raspberries $5/pint, $9/quart
Blueberries $3.75/lb
(Containers provided)
Maple Lane Farm and Market
55 N.W. Corner Rd., Preston
860-887-8855
Pick-your-own hours: 8am-12pm
Blueberries, Red Raspberries, Currants
Pricing: $2.90/lb
(Containers provided)

Grant's
188 Mell Rd., Lisbon
860-376-5625
Pick-your-own hours:
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm & Sat 8am-4pm
Raspberries & Blueberries
Call for pricing
Already picked fruit, tomatoes,
& sweet corn available
When the9 0 picking
stops, don't let
minutes …. $210
the fun stop!
-Pack a picnic and enjoy an
outdoor snack or lunch
-Have a small photo shoot to
share all your pickings with family
& friends
60 minutes …. $160

Don't forget!
-Containers (if needed),
cash/check in case farms do not
accept card, camera, snacks, sun
hat, drinking water, & other items
you may determine are needed
Don't worry the fun doesn't end
when Summer does. There is
much fun to be had at a variety
of farms come fall with corn
mazes, hay rides, pumpkin patches
& more!

